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RACE WAR IN ATLANTA j EARL RAMSAUR, DEAD. Dead Are 500 or 1,000.

Manila. Sept. 10. It is said to-

day thr.t the lo-- s of life in yester-
day's typhoon at Hong-Kon- g is
bet ween 500 and 1 ,000

The exact total can never bo

coac u ltd.
Tbe geueial staff, a?il frouj dr;tfi-nmiiu- tf

tbe uuui-.e- r aul
of the troop to be employed in Cu-bt- .

:s n t id!r. Maps or a eebtl
kiuil already have li-- eu riutel
wbicn cover the latest obtunulde
information of the topography of
tue irland aud pianK have been

I
i

fffrx' r -
--'- -: v. 'A t' . '- -.. '

William Jennings Bryan.
Who last week addressed large crowds

' State.

known owing to the fact thl many
unknown vessels are believed to
have gone down outside the harbor.

Organized parties are scouoing
the beaches and gathering up bod-

ies by scores.
The proprrty loss to shipping

and buildings will reach into the
millions.

The harbor is literally strewn
with wreckage and the streets of
the city are bocked with debris.

An anknovvn steamer collided
with the British steamer Sti'alh- -

more, seriously damaging the lat-

ter.

The British steamer Loong-San- g

collided with the British steamer
ChipShing, with slight damage.

The river boat Fatshang fouled
the French mail boat Polynesian.

The British steamer Monteagle,
the German steamer Signal, the
German steamer Emma Luyken,
the British steanier,Changslu, the
Kowloon ferryboat, and a" water
boat were driven ashore.

The American steamer Sorsogon.
and" German steamer Johanne are
awash. '

The British river gunboat Moor
hen is leaking badly, one French

torpedo boat destroyer is ashore,
and two others drrgged their an
chors the length of the harbor.

Tne British steamer Empress of

Japan was saved by the dock com

pany's tugs keeping her steady.
The American steamer S. P.

Hitchcock was driven high and dry
on shoTe,

The French steamer Charles Har- -
dou'.in wa t"4iuij'igtd. The lutle
Chinese steamer Wing-Ca- i was
beached?

Numerous steam launches and

lighters foundered and most of the
wooden piers on the water front
were demolished.

Circus Thursday.
John Robinson's famous shows

will be here Thursday for an exhi-

bition. The grounds have not yet
been selected. Options havebeei
secured on the Michal lot .111 the
west end 6f'tovn where'Geti
Brothers used'ahd on the 1

an Amburg showed

The

It

worKed out lor tne force after it is
liudet).

FAREWELL SERVICES

InterettiDK Service held la the Uaptirt
Church PaAfor of the IHnVreut
Churche Make Short Talk.

The usual monthly Union Sen-ic-

was, on Sunday night, converted
into a farewell service in honor of

the approaching departure of Rev.
V. A. Murray for his new charge

at Griffin, Ga. The tollowing pro-

gramme was given: Brother Mur-

ray's Work in Lincolnton; Rev.
R.Z. Johnson; Brother Murray to
a New Charge, Rev R. M. Court-

ney; Brother Murray as a Yokefel-

low, Rev. Baylus Cade; Response
by Jlev. W. A. Murray,

The meeting waa fine one, and

very largely attended. The speech-
es were remarkable in the spirit of

generous emulation to show honor
and appreciation' of the departing
pastor. His faithful labor for the
people' of his own charge, histkind-nes- s

an3 brotherly, affection to his
thd ldeep regard and

affection telj for him by men and
women of all classes and conditions,

(he pride nd satisfaction experi-
enced py, them in the fact that, if
he mnst Jeave Lincolnton, he goes
to ffll a pulpit among those capable
of understanding the manner of
man he is. all these things were

fully set forth by the speakers.
Mr. Murray's response was giv-er- j.

with grateful emotion, and

s,howed how much he felt the tri-

butes paid him, and how sincere
his regret for those he leaves be-

hind. ' '

The Journal wishes to personally
express our sense ot the value of
Mr. Murray's services to the town
and our appreciation of his invari-

able courtesy and kindness in our
very pleasant intercourse while he
has been 'with us.

--f.
W ater Barrels.

" It has been suggested that bar
fels 01 iceT water be .placed along
the stfeedJ-tH- public on show

day. 'KiiHiiirManatipu of water
rkSBi i we,iis 'att.-CUL,- ot use,

feare, jn 4be

.- -- 00- 4, at

fhafe'ftherthe town or our cifiz'ens

place barcels'pf ice water in .f;ont
homes or business . placj'''

The public will appreciate ijL

the cost of doing this .will If
tie. If otinmerchants.-f- f
will do this a great
piveit to the .nubt)ro 3

Runaway 7

' .
,

Four Atteuiiitttd Criminal Ault oo Wo
miD During Saturday Af'vnuuif, r'ullew- -

lug Lonfc List of Kimilar Crltuta Kect'Dl- -

y Interim ittzeim.

Atlanta, Ga.. Sept. 23. The
militia seems to be very slow in

mobilizing. At present there is

little excitement in the center of
the city. Fighting is reported ou

Peters street, near the terminal

station. From the Associated
Press office shots are heard frequent
ly. The Constrtution is authority
for the statement that 1 5 negroes
have beeu killed. One negro is ly-

ing dead less than a block from the
Associated Press office, on Forsyth
street.

.25 OR 30 MOKE VICTIMS REPORTED

Reports are being received ' from
the outskirts of the town of rioting
and negroes being killed and driv-

en from their homes. , Rumors
have it that at least 25 or 36 or
more negroes have beeti killed here

tonight, but it is "impossible at
this" time to confirm 'these reports.

Crowds are" standing qn'strett
corners down" town partfttly
awaiting developments. All is

quiet in the center of tqwrt, V
' Four attempts at assault Jn white

women by negroes within or near
the limits of the city today wrought
wbitt citizens here to a high pitch
of excitement tonight, Theis-sault- s

0 today followed two others
of a similar nature within the week
and at least halt a, doren others
within the last two months and

brought a climax tonight. At mid-

night Governor Terrell issued an
order calling out eight companies
of the Fifth Infantry and one bat-

tery of light artillery This order
was issued until three negroes had
been killed and taken to the hos-

pitals, five of whom will die. These
include only those case which the

police have official knowledge of.

Tnelocal newspaper men claim
the number of dead is larger"

The mob began its work early in

the evening, pulling negroes from

street cars and beating them with

clubs, bricks and stones. Negro
men and .women riding to their
homes after t network, of .the day
were ruthlessly torn from, the cars

' or attacked on the streets. In a

few cases negroes retaliated during
the early part of the" nijjht, but af-- (

'tetV-'- o o'.clock they w'ere s,carci.in
.'publfciptaces. '

, ,t
,The fire department tvas oJled

out todifBerse the nob bp Beelftur

street, piosfly' fn!"yjjitfcd ,tkel
negroes, and for a tiifie seetnVfrfol
hold Hit crydtbgy.. 4 Thg.pojiee
reservVikiwrelUled' out Jmd .Vill
holdAhWorVtfufii- the' troops)-- ' can-

be mcbifid.' Phe mob seemed to
lacl? lea(Vr?ijjVn,l- - this doubtless
has preveriteil greater slaughter.

Mrs. Farnold,. in tlie western

part of the'c;ty, was attacked'ili
the yardjfjehiifd her home at 7

and escaped by screaming
.'.for hfclp. The negro' escaped. . A

negro has been arrested and is be-

ing brought to police headquarters.
A crowd of angry citizens is form

ing and trouble is expected.

Collision Of Buggy And

Bicycle.

.' Monday niornlDg, as Mr, Will
Wilson, proprietor of the barber

shop next door to the Journal office,
was nut on his bicycle, he r.n into
a buggy driven by Mrs. J. L. Line

berger. Mr. Wilson had his head
turned talking to someone on the
eidewilk, and Mis. Lineberger ex-

pected bitn to turn out every mo-

ment until too late to stop. The
front wheel struck Mr. Wilson
across the back, be others passing
over him. He was carried into the
barber sho;p. aDd Drs. Wright acd
Wise treated him. No bones were
broken, tmt Mr. Wilron -- uffers very
much tioui the on the back. The
physicians consider this to be the
effect of a bad strain, ,

Mr, Karl Kmaur Oie In Si'k-- a ar,a
At Hliitltiry Alt-- tiring Ourrate'l

On For AleniHt'itlft.

The news received here Satur-

day of the deat1i of Mr. Ramsaur,
of Hickory, son of Mr. Ramsaur
of the Daniels neighborhood, was
a great shock to . his family and

friends here.
Mr. Ramsaur was taken to the

Stokes Sanatorium m Salisbury!
Tuesday,' suffering with an attack
of appendicitis. An operation w:S

performed Friday. Mr. Ramsaur
was too weak to rally properly and
died Saturday at' 6 o'clock p. 111.

His remains were brought here on
the early train Sunday morning,
and interred at the Daniels grave-

yard, near his home. The funeral
took place at 1 1 a. m.

Mr. Ramsaur, who was book-

keeper for the Brookford Cottou
Mills at Hickory, was man
of sterling integrity and sincere up
rightness of lite. There was, proba
bly, not a, inore popular youth
among the young people of Hick-

ory. .Tjha "respect arfd affection

felt, .for him among all classes was

wgll Attested by the crowd of nearly
a' Jjisudred of the town's best peo
ple who.' attended his tuneral.
Among these wereDr, J. L. Mur-

phy, Mr. and'.MrV C. C. Bosjt, Mrs
Dr. j. H. Shuford, Mr.-an- Mrs.
E. L. Shuford, etc. Tlie pall-beare-

were Messrs M. H". Youat, Al-

fred Moretz, Fred Aberna,thy, Rob-

ert Martin, G. B. Hiss,- - Russell
Robinson. Among other datives
and friends were Messrs A. A. Shu-

ford, George Hall, Adrian and
Wade Snuford, and others. The
funeral services, simple, and touch-

ing as the seryices of the Reformed

church always are, were( conducted

by Revs. J. L. Murphy, of Hickory
and C. B. Heller .of incolntou.
Their words of tendermfes for the
uobit 3ouii life,. cut aSuit iu full
career of usefulness, wjre appro-propria- te

and .full of the hope of
a glorious immortality.

Mr. Ramsaur is survived by bis

parents, a sister, Miss Brent Ram-

saur, and two , brothers, Messrs

Guy and Mid Ramsaur.

North Carolina Conference.

The North Carolina Lutheran
Conference of the Evangelical Luth
eran Tennessee SynoJ wall- meet
W.fb St. Martin's congregation,
Maiden.. N. C, od Thursday before
tbe fifth Suodayfin September, 100C,
at" iO a. m. 'Topics: 1. Infant
ChOrcMeinbership, Rev. F.'
Roofi ys. Christ's Descent into'
Hell, BiTjA'Moser. 3, The; Real
Pre&enoe of.tbe Body and Blood of
Christ Tn.jrf Sacrament of tbe Al

tar, Rey jJ'.Hount. ' ; ;
sermons inursnap. 11 .a nv,

wnmcn Lioyauy.-wev-
, 1,. jl,.' Miner;

Friday, 11 a.' m.,JPastoral Support,
ttev. w, j. coger.; atur lay,. 11 a.

m., Justification, Rev. J. P. Price;
Sunday,-1- a. m., Sanctification,
Rev. W. A. Deatcn.

Addresses: ' inursday, 7 p. m..
Home "Missions, Re.s. H. A. Kiet
ler and no. Hall; Friday. 7 p. tn

Foreign Missions, Revs. E. H. Kobn
and W P. Cline; Saturday, 7 p. m..
Christian Education, Revs. W. H
Little and R. L, Fntz; Sunday., 7

p. in. Support of the Orphans,
Revs. C. K. Bell and R. A, Yoler,'D. D. . ,

Mrs. Harn Goes North. .

Mrs. E. H. Hani, of Henry, ac-

companied her daughter, Mrs.
Halsellto her home in Charlotte, v.

From there Mrs. Harn will leave
on a trip North to attend a family
reunion at her old home in Fayett
City Pa. It is the .fiftieth anni-

versary of her parents marriage Mr.
and Mrs. Farquhar'.. ;

She will remain '.there a few
months.

Mr. E..- - O. Jennings went to
Charlotte Wednesday night to hear
Al G. Fields.

throughout this

;4 U. S. TO INTERVENE?
V "

V.
,-
-;

. It m riorthiUKAt that Uncle SaiowllI
take .charge nf Cnba about Vie'K.'UllGreat
ftrvparatipue being made. a tf

'

Washington, Sept.
w.ork is in progress in prepara-tion-fo- r

any possible wehtuation of
the trouble en Cuba. There is gnea-te- r

activity in both the', army and
the navy than al any time' since the
war witb Spain. Careful anil syste-
matic aVrangements are being made
tu every branch of tbe ser-

vice for active work in the field. A

formidable fleet'of American war-sbip- s

already ari in Cuban waters
and the army J&7 awaits a signal
frow Pfc,r' I'ooeevelS to move
in force to 0

Detailed plff:x W an invasion of
Cuba have beenorked out by tbe
general staff of , the army. VVheu

General Frederick Fuoston

Wasoington this afternoon tor Ha-- ,

vana he knew precisely what troops
would- be ordered to Cuba, in the

of ,a declaration by, tbe Pres-

ident jn favor of armed intervention.;
Eowtbosetroous would be.mobil- -

ieuf from what pars in thls 'cbua-- "

try they would embork for the is- -

and; and what means tue govern- -

b mt has sec red for the tranporta-- .

tun of tbe invading force,-- , '
..

'

WOULD 3IOIL1KK AT NORFOLK.

It was admitted at tbe War t)ej
department to-da- y that the troops
far service in Cuba already hadVbeen

U.Sleitted, and that they yverq. Sejng
pTrjca"red for the campaign!Nointi- -

ination of eituer the number or of
the present location of the .troops
howeypr, was obtainable, , In the
vjew bf well-i- n forme 1 ofBeerii it is
believed tbe fo-- ce detailed for the
Cuban service numbers at least SOOO

men and that it will consist of- - in
fantry, cavalry and light artillery.
It expected that tbe troops .if or
Uered to Cuba, will be mobilized' at
Norfolk and Newport .News. and A

part of tbem, possioly. at Port la ni

pt, Flu. While the War Department
has not at us disposal just now on
the Atlantic coast a sufficient num
ber of transports to carry an exped
iatory force of 5,000 men.it has ar-

ranged to tfse for tbe transportation
of the troops nearly a score of har,
bor boats, each of which is able t

Cirry about 300 men and their
cessary equipments and supplies

SLPPLY BUREAUS BUSY.

Tbe tbree great supply bure f
the War Department the
masters, commissary and n
are prepared to tike care ur

m and all of them are ef
working out the details
dition. Horses and mul

purchased in tbe Wee
subsistence supplie:
bought in large qua
of the Eastern depo'
to: y arrangements

LIKk ROOSEVELT -

1

Acdraiag ft at j&nriletir. From All over
MliiiMlppl. Jirbrdkkii Syt He No Mare

Fiojfl ipvrniliantlwiittraliifMf.
(be PealVr,,t. , ,'

'. .

Jackson, Minn . Sept. 3 Miss-

issippi ejtemled a cot- - welcome
to Willinui I. Bryan to-da- y when,
be spoke to15,0t)ft persons, many of
whom stood on tbe outside. TJioBe
who oould not get within rauye of
tbe speaker') voice left tbe tcroiindi

Leadiug Democrats from all part
of the State were here, and at 'the
conclusion of the address resolu
tions commendatory of Mr. Brywn
were adopted by a standing vote.

Mr. Bryan's speech was along the
lines of other rt 'i)taddr?s's, deal-

ing With trusts, government control
of railroads and President Roose
velt's "Democratic tendencies." Mr.

Bryan declared :

'I no more favor government
ownert-bi- of tbe railroads Uan
does President Roosevelt, whose ut-

terances on that subject are still', in
the minds of all. AjM' I note that
Mr. Fairbanks, in b's 'Jh'J-'ag- 'adr

dress, btaied that the paseagef 'pf
tbe railroad rate lW. tvt. imjly
tbe tegicning. Wat.' the . Vine-

President mfSuX tj?o(B.y 1 is t offeo
to mitcoiBtiuco(atny

p oriKi u a c ;8t4i. em on

;,t.bat ruesti .yUnjfti BS .tor
any tbing-MilS- , 0Kit Reiterate
lee tftat jjljridfiigliust f he
railtOad is'

'aelimiateii fffjjjjtlitK.'r placed"
.in a position wpere,tbey, cttn,. no

loftgar Corrupt . ljgismtion, joint
.government ana Estate, ownership
will be the ultimate sult But

:tfie lydroads will.' force tho issue,
'uoijf'ft people.'' . . '

Jgt ihe conclusion. trf' Mr. Biyrn's
adrevs, Jotm Sharp-William- spoke
brifrly. t He eujogizd Bfyan, call-

ing sttentiontboce'measures ad-

vocated by hjflabat had been enact-ea- ,

by the Re'puLlicaris with the' aid'
of Demftctatsr.He called- - attention
to the fact thaVhe bad supported Mr

Bryan in two campaigns and would
Jo so again, but said that he (Wil-

liams) was unalterably opposed to
government owneishipof railroads.

South Fork Baptist Churches
The Seuth Fork Churches will

hold a Union Meeting here, begin-

ning Thursday, evening. Tnere
will be meetings twice daily, begin-

ning at 9.30 A. M. and 1. 30 P.M.
with peeaching every evening.
The opening sermon will be by
Rev. V. R. Gwaltney, of Hickory.
The services are open to the public
and everyone is cordially invited to
attend.

The church has been recently
calsomined, and presents a neat
and attractive appearance.

, Miss Helen Bridges is at home
to spend sometime.
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